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Brazil Congress Storm - #GEOINT thread

At 17:58 French time, a banner, written in English, with "We want the source code" was seen at -15.7994057,

-47.8669999

src: https://t.me/GideoesDoBrasil/849

street view:

https://www.google.com/maps/@-15.7994057,-47.8669999,3a,38.1y,356.66h,94.49t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1swxMbS12Zd2EmBflvxgdP9w!2e0!7i16384!8i8192

https://t.co/DJqcam4Ntq

At 8:52pm French time, Jamille published a video where we can see a similar banner. In this video the banner is on the 

roof of the Congress at -15.799260, -47.864404 

 

src: https://twitter.com/JamileDavies/status/1612175464508059650 

street view: 

https://google.com/maps/@-15.798966,-47.8650549,3a,75y,126.13h,85.24t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1s0k6CcO06EsPzcHAXRA893w!2e0!7i13312!8i6656
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https://t.co/ty2sOhKxGm

At 7:56pm, André published this video from a cortege. This video has been taken at -15.7924584, -47.8835623.

From this location, it is a 29min walk to go to the congress

src: https://twitter.com/AndreJanonesAdv/status/1612161401371467778

street view:

https://www.google.com/maps/@-15.7924584,-47.8835623,3a,48.9y,309.36h,97.58t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1sqRrRdRxVyKlSoUqRlKHVFw!2e0!7i16384!8i8192

https://t.co/ly5G2hnv5O
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At 6:54pm French time, George published a clash between police and rioters at -15.7978185, -47.8664963

src: https://twitter.com/GeorgMarques/status/1612145792344641536

street view:

https://www.google.com/maps/@-15.7978185,-47.8664963,3a,75y,157.46h,82.2t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1sBtJrM7ir7rZnxh6KhOmQXw!2e0!7i16384!8i8192

https://t.co/j8XK5dmAUX
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At 9:28pm French time, the telegram channel "GIDEÕES DO BRASIL" published a video showing the Forca Nacional on

a parking lot at -15.7972296, -47.8664869

src: https://t.me/GideoesDoBrasil/864

street view:

https://www.google.com/maps/@-15.7972296,-47.8664869,3a,75y,135.64h,87.95t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1sSzUJrfDAFmgDO-AFfFocGA!2e0!7i16384!8i8192

https://t.co/zylQlSN9zY

At 8:31pm French time, David published a video where protesters beat a horse and a policeman on the ground. The

video has been taken at -15.801470, -47.862005

src: https://twitter.com/davidrkadler/status/1612170270122418176

google maps:

https://www.google.com/maps/place/15%C2%B048'05.3%22S+47%C2%B051'43.2%22W/@-15.8014687,-47.8625522,290m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x0:0x6393265684f337cb!7e2!8m2!3d-15.8014701!4d-47.8620053

https://t.co/gGzBvR8Rdw
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At 9:pm French time, Vera published a video of a protest in Sao Paulo. The cortege is on the Av. 23 de Maio at

-23.588887, -46.6521363

src: https://twitter.com/veramagalhaes/status/1612179124323319809

street view:

https://www.google.com/maps/@-23.588887,-46.6521363,3a,75y,157.11h,95.11t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1sb8Yt_6-Caer3qxfKejBKHw!2e0!7i16384!8i8192

https://t.co/9hgwbkk0qR
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I will stop the geolocalisation for now. Few thoughts before closing this thread:

- I covered the same way the US Capitol storm. Some of the videos are exactly the same.

- As contrary to the US Capitol storm, in the videos I saw, I didn’t see any military equipment or weapons.

- It needs to be proven, but it seems to be a coordinated attack. The congress storm in Brasilia, the protest in Sao Paulo,

plus few incidents in other Brazilian cities has been declared too.

- The 1st info shown that 100 buses brought around 4.7k people on site for the congress storm. The preparation and the

coordination event is probably worth a look

- Before reaching the congress, the cortege walk during 2h in the city. We need more videos to know exactly the road

they took

- Finally, we need data on how they prepare the event. How the word has been spread. Is there an announce of a

declared protest in Sao Paulo today?

If you want to participate, if you have interesting data or thoughts, feel free to reach me here or by DM


